Isopropyl myristate finds many applications in food, cosmetic and pharmaceutical industries as an emollient, thickening agent, or lubricant. Using a homogeneous reaction phase, non-specific lipase derived from Candida antartica, marketed as Novozym 435, was determined to be most suitable for the enzymatic synthesis of isopropyl myristate. The high molar ratio of alcohol to acid creates novel single phase medium which overcomes mass transfer effects and facilitates downstream processing. The effect of various reaction parameters was optimized to obtain a high yield of isopropyl myristate. Effect of temperature, agitation speed, organic solvent, biocatalyst loading and batch operational stability of the enzyme was systematically studied. The conversion of 87.65% was obtained when the molar ratio of isopropyl alcohol to myristic acid (15:1) was used with 4% (w/w) catalyst loading and agitation speed of 150 rpm at 60 C. The enzyme has also shown good batch operational stability under optimized conditions. 
Introduction
The fatty acid esters have a broad range of applications in industries such as cosmetic industry, food industry, the pharmaceutical industry, the coating industry, lubricants, biodiesel etc. [1, 2] . The esters of fatty acids includes methyl esters, isopropyl esters, butyl esters, partial glycerides and wax esters (esters of fatty acids with long-chain fatty alcohols), and ester oils (esters of fatty acids with poly alcohols) [1] [2] [3] . The commonly used fatty acid ester, isopropyl myristate (IPM), is the main focus of present research.
IPM, the isopropyl ester of myristic acid, is used in cosmetics as a substitute for natural oils because it has excellent spreading properties and is absorbed easily into the skin. In many topical and transdermal preparations, IPM is also used as a co-solvent with skin penetration enhancement properties of active ingredients [4] .
Conventional methods for IPM synthesis involve the use of chemical catalyst at high temperatures. But this result in undesirable changes in a final product with respect to colour, odour, and stability, hence there is need for post refining steps which increases overall unit processes [5] . Therefore, nowadays the use of an enzyme catalyzed reaction is in focus to replace the conventional methods. Recently, many lipase based catalysis for esters have been reported wherein the esterification reaction were enhanced by reaction/enzyme engineering [6] [7] [8] [9] .
In accompanying papers the lipase-catalyzed esterification of myristic acid and isopropyl alcohol to produce isopropyl myristate ester was studied [10, 11] . They have used organic solvents like heptanes, petroleum ether to carry out esterification reaction. However, use of such organic solvents creates two phase system, hence has downstream processing problems. Further theses conditions affect an enzyme activity adversely. Hence, there is need for medium engineering in order to develop the improved esterification reaction system. Additionally, lower rate of reaction and yield in enzymatic route needed to be addressed for an efficient isopropyl myristate synthesis reaction.
In this paper, we have reported green synthesis of isopropyl myristate in a single phase medium. The novel approach for homogenization of two distinct substrates, i.e. myristic acid and isopropyl alcohol was established. Use of alcohol component in excess made the whole reaction system more realistic in terms of rate of synthesis and downstream processing. The various reaction parameters involved green synthesis of isopropyl myristate systematically studied. This paper promises a high performance synthesis of isopropyl myristate by enzymatic route using an immobilized lipase B from Candida antartica.
Experimental procedure

Materials
The commercial immobilized preparations like Novozym 435 (specific activity of 10,000 PLU/g), Lipozyme TLIM (specific activity of 250 IUN/g), Lipozyme RMIM (specific activity of 275 IUN/g) were supplied by Novo Nordisk Ltd. (Bagsvaerd, Denmark). HyLIP was indigenously immobilized 1, 3-regiospecific lipase provided by DBT-ICT-CEB (Mumbai, India). The myristic acid, isopropyl alcohol (0.2% water) and isopropyl myristate were purchased from SD fine chemicals (Mumbai, India). All the other chemicals and reagents were of analytical grade.
Esterification
Reactions were carried out in 100 ml stoppered conical flasks mixing isopropyl alcohol with myristic acid in a specific mole ratio. The reaction was initiated by adding catalyst, Novozym 435. All reactions were carried out by orbital shaking at a temperature of 60 C. Samples were taken at different time period and analyzed for product formation.
Product analysis
Sample withdrawn from reaction mixture was suitably diluted in tert-butanol and filtered through 0.2 micron syringe filter. A 10 ml aliquot was injected into an Agilent Zorbax C-18 reverse phase HPLC column (4.6 mm I.D., 250 mm length and 5 mm particle size) at 30 C. The mobile phase consisted of 80% acetonitrile (solvent A) and 20% of 30 mM phosphoric acid in water (solvent B) with a flow rate of 1 ml/min. The gradient started at 50% A followed by a linear increase to 90% A in 15 min. 100% A was then held for 10 min followed by returning to initial condition in next 10 min. Detection was carried out at 205 nm by UV detector. The concentration of the sample was determined from the standard curve for myristic acid and isopropyl myristate. The conversion (%) was calculated as follows % Conversion ¼ Moles of fatty acid reacted Â 100 Moles of fatty acid initially present
Recovery of an enzyme and operational stability studies
The immobilized enzyme after the completion of a reaction was removed by filtration and washed twice with isopropyl alcohol to remove traces of product left on the surface of an enzyme. The washed enzyme was then dried and reused for the next batch of esterification reactions to assess the operation stability.
Results and discussion
Screening of different lipases
Immobilized enzymes have been used in continuous operations on a large scale due to various advantages like easy recovery, reusability, and stability. The commercially available lipases, Novozym 435, Lipozyme TLIM, Lipozyme RMIM, indigenously immobilized 1,3-specific Lipolase 100 L (HyLIP) was evaluated for synthesis of isopropyl myristate. In the case of Novozym 435, the conversion was 87.65%, while no conversion was obtained with other lipases (Fig. 1) .
Novozym 435 has been found to be very effective in solvent-free reaction systems because of its versatility. Dimensional analysis based on the crystal structure of Candida antarctica lipase B (Novozym 435) clearly shows the presence of amino acid residue A281 as a part of an a-helix (a-10) at the top of the substratebinding pocket in a highly hydrophobic environment [12, 13] . This micro-environment arrangement near the active site pocket favours proper interaction of myristic acid and isopropyl alcohol. While the flapping lid of Thermomyces lanuginosus (Lipozyme TLIM, Lipoalse 100 L) projects into the binding pocket of the enzyme, thereby creating steric hindrance in the binding of substrate at the active site [14] . Since Novozym 435 does not contain a flapping lid, there is a less steric hindrance as compared to other lipases and it shows greater activity. As Novozym 435 has given best conversion, it was used for further studies.
Effect of temperature
As the reaction temperature is a crucial parameter in enzyme catalysis [15] , five different temperatures C) were selected for the synthesis of isopropyl myristate (Fig. 2) . It was observed that the increase in temperature enhances the initial rate of synthesis. Higher temperatures increase the kinetic energy of the system and therefore collisions between enzyme and substrate molecules. An increase in temperature also improves solubility of the substrates and reduces viscosity, and mass transfer limitations [16] . Overall, there is acceleration of reaction rate. The thermal deactivation of lipase occurred at temperature of 70 C which also being reported in literature [17] . Table 1 shows value of thermodynamic and kinetic parameters calculated from Arrhenius and Van't Hoff's equation. The activation energy was estimated from Arrhenius equation which deals by means of a variation of the rate constant (k) with temperature (T). It is expected that a straight line will be obtained from the plot of ln k vs. 1/T, with the slope (E a /R) giving an apparent activation energy E a for the process. The activation energy for isopropyl myristate using the Arrhenius equation was found to be 37.13 kJ/mol. Kee et al. [18] reported the value of activation energy (43.67 kJ/mol) for synthesis of isopropyl palmitate. Slightly higher activation energy is attributed to high molecular weight of palmitic acid than myristic acid. The effect produced by the variation of temperature on the equilibrium constant is given by Van't Hoff's equation, which allows the estimation of enthalpy and entropy changes. A straight line was obtained when plot of ln k eq is plotted against 1/T with slope of DH/R and intercept DS/R. The value of change in enthalpy (DH) was calculated and found to be À5.64 kJ/mol which is nearer to the reported value (À5.68 kJ/mol) for ethyl oleate synthesis by Trubiano et al. [19] . The negative value signifies that the reaction gives out energy to its surroundings and the energy needed for the reaction to occur is less than the total energy released.
Effect of agitation
The present esterification reaction is a solid-liquid system having liquid phase consisting of myristic acid and isopropyl alcohol and the immobilized enzyme (Novozym 435) as a solid phase. The effect of agitation was studied in the range of agitation speed of 50-200 rpm (Fig. 3) . The overall conversion remained constant at 75.65% within the time period of 60 min. The results indicated no external surface resistance of the reactants on catalyst particle. Similar results were obtained when isoamyl alcohol reacted with myristic acid in presence of Novozym 435 at a speed of 200-400 rpm [20] .
Effect of biocatalyst loading
For a successful application of a reaction, the substrate concentration needs to be higher so to obtain a higher degree of productivity. Simultaneously, the low amount of immobilized enzyme is desirable for economic feasibility of a reaction [21] . As it has influenced the process economics, the minimal amount necessary for achieving good productivity should be determined. The influence of varying amount of enzyme, 1-8% (w/w), on the productivity of isopropyl myristate is shown in Fig. 4 . The productivity of ester was increased from 2.18 mmol of ester h À1 g of immobilized lipase À1 to 2.68 mmol of ester h À1 g of immobilized lipase À1 on increasing the biocatalyst leading from 1% to 4%.
However, further increase of catalyst loading to 8% (w/w) increased productivity marginally. This would suggest that all available active sites of the enzyme are occupied by substrate molecules. Any further increase in enzyme loading will have no effect since no substrate molecules are available for binding [22] . As higher productivity with lower biocatalyst amount is desirable for process economics, 4% (w/w) of Novozym 435 was considered as optimum catalyst loading in further studies.
Effect of organic solvent
The selection of organic solvent that allows the dissolution of reactants without interacting with the enzyme or matrix/support is very important in achieving efficient esterification. The influence of organic solvents on the enzymatic reactions has been summarized in earlier research paper [23] . The enzyme activity is higher in non-polar solvent (log P > 4) and mid-polar solvents (2 < log P < 4), whereas the lowest activity is found in polar solvents (log P < 2). Solvents having log P > 4 do not strip off the essential water coat around the enzyme, thereby leaving the biocatalyst in an active state. Fig. 5 shows the effects of log P value of organic solvent on isopropyl myristate conversion. Novozym 435 has shown the lower activity in polar solvents as occurred in acetone (log P = À0.24) and DMSO (log P = À1.37). The highest% conversion was obtained with hexane (log P = 4) and Toluene (log P = À2.73) with exception of isopropyl alcohol (log P = 0.05). There is optimum log P value after which the conversion is less than the maximum value. The organic solvent having higher log P values have indeed been recommended for optimal lipase activity and stability [24] . However, the highest conversion (87.65%) was obtained where isopropyl alcohol (log P value = 0.05) was used as a solvent which has created a single phase system. The esterification reaction, which is equilibrium in with respect to molar concentration to all reactants and products of the reaction, is favoured either by an excess of reactant or removal of by-product. Thus the excess of reactant (isopropyl alcohol, 15 M molar concentration) shifts the equilibrium towards the synthesis giving higher conversion. The use of single solvent also helps in the downstream processing, making a reaction industrially attractive. Additionally, isopropyl alcohol has not shown any water striping effect on immobilized enzyme, thus giving better conversion and high enzyme activity.
Effect of initial water activity
To determine the influence of the product (water) formed during the esterification reaction on enzyme activity, additional groups of experiments were carried out in a series operating in excess of water. The effect of the initial water percentage on the conversion is studied in the range of 0-2 M concentration of water in the reaction mixture (Fig. 6) . Commonly, lipases are activated at interphase between oil and water [25, 26] . However, studies based on a three-dimensional structure [13] , no interfacial activation have been reported for Novozym 435 (CALB). The fact that CALB does not require the presence of an oil/water interface to show higher activities is reported here for synthesis of isopropyl myristate. The presence of water has only an unfavourable effect on the equilibrium conversion obtained after 5 hrs. As the initial water percentage increases from 0 to 2 M, the equilibrium conversion decreases monotonically from 87.67% to 75.61%
Batch operational stability of enzyme
The importance of economic and environmental aspects of immobilized enzyme lies in the possibility of their recovery and reusability. These were the main problems found with biocatalyst when performing the esterification reaction [27] . Therefore, it was necessary to ensure high operational stability of the Novozym 435. The results of the repeated batches tested for isopropyl myristate synthesis were presented in Fig. 7 .
The results imply that there was no loss in the enzyme activity over a number of cycles studied. This indicates that there is no deactivation of the lipase enzyme occurring due to isopropyl alcohol, which is in excess to form homogenous reaction medium. The other reaction tested on same enzyme has indicated stability for over 4-5 months [28] . Earlier the operational stability of an enzyme has been reported for the synthesis of aliphatic esters [29] [30] [31] [32] . The majority of them stated that deactivation of an enzyme occurs as a number of cycles increased which is due to distortion of three dimensional structure by the solvent used. This is contradictory with our results where the solvent used (Isopropyl alcohol) do not show any adverse effects on enzyme activity and hence giving same conversion in numbers of cycles. These results demonstrate the possible use of Novozym 435 for large-scale enzymatic synthesis of isopropyl myristate.
Recovery of residual substrate and final product
The purity of isopropyl myristate is important for its industrial acceptance. At the end of the esterification reaction, the excess of isopropyl alcohol was distilled and recovered for use after dehydration. The unreacted myristic acid was recovered by employing the cold centrifugation wherein, myristic acid (melting point = 54.4 C) at low temperature (0 C) can be isolated as solid. The liquid isopropyl myristate is further separated from the solid mass by cold centrifugation to achieve a final purity of 97%. 
Conclusions
Isopropyl myristate was successfully synthesized by novel single phase reaction system using an immobilized commercial lipase, Novozym 435. The esterification reaction was highly dependent on the polarity of organic solvent used and isopropyl alcohol was chosen as it met requirements of solvent properties and was also one of the substrate molecules. Optimization in terms of the operating molar ratio of the fatty acid to alcohol (1:15) and catalyst loading (4% by weight of substrate) results in >87% conversion in 5 hrs of processing time. The recovery of isopropyl myristate (97%) by distillation and cold centrifugation ensures the recyclability of both the substrates. The present work therefore clearly demonstrates the advantages of use of a homogenous single phase reaction medium for immobilized lipase mediated esterification of fatty acids and the possibility of operating the system on a continuous mode to achieve high productivity for process intensification.
